SCRAPPY DOGS Tues/Thurs
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm (4-10 YEAR OLDS)
A red and orange ball class that’s a great starting point
for kids. A lower compression ball allows kids to
develop the hand eye coordination for successful
strokes and footwork, all while having fun in the
process!
Drop in rate of $25

TOP DOGS Tues/Thurs
5:00pm - 6:30pm (10-12+ YEAR OLDS)
A green dot and yellow ball class for kids who are
getting more comfortable with the game and
developing core strokes. Focusing on ball placement
as well as point and match play.
Drop in rate of $35

SEPT. 14th - JUNE 11th
SAVE WITH PACKAGE PRICING:
PREPAY as many classes as
you want and take:

10% OFF
Age:

- SERVE -

- RALLY - SCORE -

Have a select group and looking for junior programs
before 4pm? We can offer custom packages ranging
from twice a week to five days a week.
*Call for details and pricing

Ability:

Phone:
Address:
Student Email:
Parent Email:
Class Attending (circle):
Scrappy / Top / Tournament
________________________________________

Packages need to be prepaid

UTR FRIDAY MATCH PLAY

—Method of Payment—
Credit Card Number or Member Acct Name

_________________________________

Drop in rate of $45

(CREATE YOUR OWN TIME/CLASS)

TENNIS REGISTRATION FORM
Name(s):

4:00pm - 6:30pm (INVITE ONLY)

POD CLASS

www.EastsideClub.com

*15% OFF for families with 2 or more students.

TOURNAMENT DOGS Mon/Wed
An elite yellow ball class for experienced tournament
players wanting to take their game to the next level
through match play and advanced stroke development.
UTR rating required. Must qualify through
attending UTR Friday Match Play.

(313) 886-2944

18201 East Warren Ave.
Detroit, MI 48224

To receive package pricing, quantity of visits must be prepaid
prior to attending class and not placed on account. Packages can
be used and increased at any time but will expire on June 11, 2021.

4:00pm - 6:30pm (ADVANCED ONLY)

Drop in rate of $45

Junior Tennis Program

CREATE YOUR OWN PACKAGE!

MIGHTY DOGS Tues/Thurs
A yellow ball only class for players who are learning
advanced strokes. These players are capable of
playing match points and maintaining a strong rally.
This is a class for those looking to develop into
tournament and high school players.

2020-2021 Indoor Season

Exp. Date _____________

4:00pm - 6:30pm (OPEN LEVEL)
All participants must register in advance with Mark
Miller to set up matches, all ages are welcome.
Drop in rate of $20

Signature ___________________________
Amount Enclosed $ _________________
*Make checks payable to
“Eastside Tennis & Fitness Club”

